Directions to Whitney Ave Conference Center
361 Whitney Avenue
Holyoke, MA 01040

From the North:
Rte I-91 to exit 15: Lower Westfield Road/Holyoke-Ingleside exit toward Ingleside/Old Westfield Road. Right off exit to intersection (Homestead Avenue). Turn left at intersection (Homestead Avenue--which becomes Whitney Avenue). Cross over railroad tracks to 361 Whitney Avenue on the right. There is a Baystate Health System sign on the lawn before the driveway. Drive to end of building, park and enter through the second floor entrance.

From the South:
Rte I-91 to exit 15: Lower Westfield Road/Holyoke-Ingleside exit toward Ingleside/Old Westfield Road. Left off exit to intersection (Homestead Avenue). Turn left at intersection (Homestead Avenue--which becomes Whitney Avenue). Cross over railroad tracks to 361 Whitney Avenue on the right. There is a Baystate Health System sign on the lawn before the driveway. Drive to end of building, park and enter through the second floor entrance.

From Bradley International Airport:
Take CT-20E to I-91N towards Springfield. Take Rte I-91 to exit 15:Lower Westfield Road/Holyoke-Ingleside exit toward Ingleside/Old Westfield Road. Left off exit to intersection (Homestead Avenue). Turn left at intersection (Homestead Avenue--which becomes Whitney Avenue). Cross over railroad tracks to 361 Whitney Avenue on the right. There is a Baystate Health System sign on the lawn before the driveway. Drive to end of building, park and enter through the second floor entrance.